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pTSRMAN,
W. W. BTONH "ARUrfE TOWN." 1

EVERMAN & STONE, ITEMS CoAUGm ON THE STREETS. Aj

The street oars during the bad mortal 1st was at hand. Monday's
weother have been doinir a Holiday rain drove every one in but the bill

collector, but he could be seen withbusiness. ,

his little brown book under his arm
whistling to himself this merry song:

The pupils of our publlo schools gave
majority for the cotton blossom as

D
JJ La

yuiSllitlLlLi mjjM.
their choice for the state-flowe- r. In "You've bought our goods, 'taint' no

use; so pay me the money, don't' wantthis they have our hearty thanks. no excuse, ,'
Call and see Slunk at. Mia Rli.o PWji

Tent. He will make your cabinet pho-
tos for $3.00 per dozen, others charge
$5.00. Work, guaranteed.

1 ' the ohoioest land in Washington, Sunflower and
. "tlM Timbar lands and improved plantations that
e- - i't'wied on earth. Cheap at double the price, and on

about the same as paying rent. Call and see.
tvjPJf" , ,. ) : . ,,

Choice Lots in Greenville Leland and Inverness.
(

, ;"'7.'V: .

hen wanting to buy or sell a home In or out of the
flS WU,' T.a ver choice houses for sale in Geeenvllle.

The second of December was surely
one of the most delightful, even for
this most pleasant of climates, that
one could wish for. On every side, In

every direction, would be met strolling
parties,some seeking pleasure in buggy

Dr. R. S. Toombs returned to the
city from Washington last Monday. 7CThe TROMOTEIi of LOW PHe reports his son, who has had
typhoid fever, now out of danger. This driving, others horse-bac- k riding,

. . f.. and a number free from the slightwas no doubt good news to his many
friends in the city. chill incumbent to those driving,

were out for a 8unday afternoon walk.OVERMAN & STONE,

' rtrMt. la Oitiima Bank bulldlnf, Greenville, Miulislppl

Several of the stores have their Hol
While, as a usual thing, the river-fro-

holds the attention of the sightseer,
iday goods on display. From those
we've seen we judge that this year the
merchants will exhibit the prettiest
line of Holiday goods ever seen in the

there were quite a number of prominent
visitors at the waterworks; viewing
the new work and improvements being

city. The n trade will do done tnere.
well to come here, and purchase their

The blaze at the Newman hotel on
Tuesday morning, which destroyed aIichigan Mutual Life goods where a choice selection can

be had.

Our . isr Peace,-- - --

Kris Kringle I Happm

Offering, f Com , 1

table-cov- and the paper on the cell
The spread of smallpox in our city,

we think, la now ended. The existing, INSURANCE COMPANY, ing, was caused by the Igniting of va-

por from a gasoline heater. The
flames were soon extinguished and
lunch was announced for the merry

disease prevails largely among the col-

ored people, while several white fami
ffoit, Midbigan. Established J867

lies have the disease among them. firemen, Mr. Max Lemler and Joe Sil- -
Everyone who is not vaccinated should verstein, who distinguished themselves
be. and the health authorities should on this occasion, Mr. Lemler alone con

hwment Policies. Values, make every house in which the disease
exists hang out a yellow flag, that peo

trolling and playing on the Are with
the one-inc- h hose and Mr. Silverstein,

ple may know, thereby preventing whose level head caused him to use the
others taking it. tahld-nlot-h as a fire extineuisher. Both

E can only state that we have every reason to be thankful to one and m'!

every reason to have the kindliest feelings toward the people of

We have been blessed with a full share of . patronage. Ti

will be awarded a medal for
The pedestrians were not out as ear

ID UP and EXTENDED.
3E0RGEWHEATLEY,

--GENERAL AGENT,:- -

Main and Poplar Sts., - Greenville, Miss

ly as usual this week owning to the bravery by the city. H
(Continued on 8th Page.)bad walking under foot, and the im- -

. Wo have

' and its

J.l.lji'lO ll!l!:

- in daily

wiw pat- -'

u bcmi;

i. '1 just we

kindly responded to our efforts to give value for value. Our luisim

increasing, and we owe this success to the public We have added muOUR HOLIDAY LINE

rons to our list, and day by day the people are becoming more familiar with our cu.,1.

just and fair. If there is such a thing as pleasing a patron by being honest, precise

r.n dfinfinii on at least socurinsr a share of the business. We may at times be misun.I..
BETTER THAN EVER

oj. As

We would respectfully announce
Contractors and Buildetsf that our line of Toys,Fancy Goods,

Leather Goods, Late BooKs, Pict-

ures. Frames, Etc., will be convScroll and Turned WorS

Of AH Descriptions.
!Slag Mill &zd

hi Factory. Ipleted and ready for inspection on
December 8th. Until then we are

For the Best For the Best

JOCentCigar 5 Cent Cigar
buy

ROYAL CITY
RECEPTION COUNCIL

Sold by the following firms in
the city of Greenville, Miss: : :

Arlington Ho- - Neil Connolly
tel, Saloon,

D. P. Shanna- - James Jordan,
han's Saloon, H. Schwab,

D. Corroro, S. Congelosie,
A. Coneiusto, P. L. Jones,
B. Baer, L. Carter,
Phil Williams, Geo. Moses,
C. Scott, Jordan Wynn
Dong Lee & Co Mercantile Co
Yee Sins, Ye Lun Chang,
Jake Lee & Joe Hop, .

Brother, Moy Le Sing.

3 WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ready to serve you in our regular
line. We are making a specialty

I of Reasonable prices and StandardWe Solicit Your "Patronage.
goods. .

taste to offer superficial compliments; w sin - -- ty, with ;

we do not consider it proper nor good

candor, we are polite and courteous, but we go no further. If you desire to secure f ill value for jj

every dollar you spend we, can say without hesitation that we will make every effort lo carry out j

such requirements to the letter. If you are interested in making any Holiday selcciions we have

many intrinsic values which command attention. We shall offer many extraordinary inducement. :;

We can portray all sorts of visionary bargains in words, but such conduct does not brin lading

results We would rather place before tbe patron for their inspection the actual values ai ! U them ;
1

We will mention few of the interest- -ajudge for themselves whether we are worthy of patronage.

ing offerings which we are making to the public: ' ...
If jou have visited any large city you may have seen a Silk Embroidered Fj(

' iie" r'1- -

of Orescent, Four-Le- af Clover, Star and lenr do ImC "tu-- arr-wM- d at T.75. Our pi ice only

$1.25. This holds good for one anff atlf D.a iui imagine tl.ut Ucause you bought in Bt. Louis. !

Chicago, LouisvHle r Memphis tint it is airjr.lKitier, but behonest and fair and consider t! i.t people !

with talent and knowledge are just as apt to be found in your community as abroad. We maybe 1 ,

rather close observers, and it has fell to our lotto witness the peculiarities of the peor'o. Some

GILKEY'S BOOK STORE

Ebony goods at Frank
Binders, 331 Washington- -J. W. HMAD,r are.

UNDERTAKER,
i.

on Hand a Comets Undertakers buffi jfHarefuIly1
'.! n. i - A iMimnfant Tin A HftlrAl And 7Vm

ujj.i uatchy
(yjolumns inonsiderjuaitv uran run nu eAuariouuou aiiu wiuywiuw is.uIll .7.1 . -- 11 rUlsih SM naHTiOAffllllVit, win give ms persona ftidenwun w u wruwo, nutvu t.

:d. Orders by telegraph or telephone will have prompt attention day or

American girls are courted by what is termed the exclusive Continental set. If they have much ;

money they marry such a person and he manages to get rid of their money very freely. If they i

were wise they might find just such accommodations on this side hi the water. Jet, many copy , ,

after this fashion. So it is in bnying. Look around your home circle and see whether or not you ,

can get some one at home to charge you as much as they charge in the larger cities. V. e sou nana- - j

kerchiefs, we sell jackets, we sell pedestrian skirts, we sell tailor-mad- e suits, we sell silk skirts, we :

sell corsets, we sell ribbons, we sell furs, blankets, lace curtains, shoes, dress goods, clothing, eic. !
;

a nanasoroa assort meci 01 riuiuiu. nvuunuu ninnj? v

FOR YOURres iramea to turaer.

W. HEAD, Washlntoa Ave--, GREENVILLE, MISS

Daily Grocery Order
RATTANrnrnnn GO Best Canned Goods We Know YouV. &M. V. Special Bate Column.

One way and round trip ticket
ett.lp.ra' rates. For points West ar

Northwest. Tickets on sale OctoberGREENVILLE MILL,
The Pioneer Mim. in The Delta.

1THE BIGGEST. THE BEST.JT
Need a Home. Come arJ See Us.30; November 0, 13, 20, 27: February

12, 19, 20: March 5. 12, 19, 26; April 2,

If You Want Choicest

CRANBERRIES,
. PICKLES,

OYSTERS,
MINCE MEAT,

RAISINS, . CITRON,
Fat Turkeys and Chick-

ens, dressed or undressed.
Vegetables of all kinds.

ON THE MARKET.
ANYTHING THAT'S

GOOD IN THE
GROCERY LINE.

LEAVE OR 'PHONE
YOUR ORDER FOR
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES TO

st Cash Prices Paid for RAIL, RIVER or
WAGON Consignments of Cotton Seed.

WE OPERATE IN CONNECTION WITH THE MILL,
A MODEL MCNGER SYSTEM GINNERY.

Sanest Prices and quickest Delivery of Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal.

We Have CHQJCE LMD
Louisiana nnd Arkansas, v:uyii.' in w'e from 40-nc- re

tracts to 2,0tl0-acr- e Plantations-rt.Thcn- O wo can sell you
on ten years' time- -

Cheaper Than Yew Can Rest. 'v

City, Property tSSS&k or Rent
List your LAND and LOTS with us to Sell or Rent. We will Sell or Rent

them for you, at the very HIGHEST PRICES.

W. H. HOOD, the GROCER
3)3 WaShington-ave- . 'Phone No. 1 87.

60S rOPLAB STREET.TELEPHONE IS.

V. FORT, MVg., - Greenville Miss.

Thete is

9, 16, 23 and 30.
Winter tourist ticket now on salo

fer all points in Florida, Mexico, Cuba
and Porto Rico.

On account of Southern Industrial
Convention at New Orleans, La., De-

cember 4 to 8. 1900, tickets will be sold
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
on sale December 2 and 3, limited to
December 10 for return,

For rates and information, call on or
write to

G. B. Rucks, Agent,
Jno. A. Scott, D. P. A.. Greenvillt.

Memphis. Tenn. ,

Watches, in gold, silver,
enamel, etc , at Frank 'Bind-

er's, 33 Washington-av- e.

World's Champion.
"I tried many, remedies to cure

piles," writes W. R. Smith, of Latham,
ill., but found no relief till 1 ised
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I have not
been troubled with piles since.'.'. It's
the only champion pile cure on earth,
and the best salve in the world. 25c
per box, guaranteed by Finlay 's Drug
Store."- -

We carrv the finest and
and largest line of ,

Christ-ma- s
aoods, at the lowest

Attend iIm to the Collection of RENTS, snd the Payment ot TAXES mi INSURANCE

Write for our Pamphlet containing Lists and Descriptions of Lands.

CHURCH & SHELTOH.
FOR BARGAINS IN

t
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Leak Somewhcfc
and will be till you buy

t. Your Shingles

t" and Lumber
and all of your'

Building - Material

FURNITUREOIL LMLL
And House Furnishing Goods See US.

rays ready for bvte&css
Baldwin Pianos h

IAgents for IFROMAnd always paying tfie twH . .'S and Organsprices; careftlly selected for

H. N. Alexander. We pay cRpecial attention to moving, packing and shipping furni-
ture and household goods. J '

a gift, wnicti me receiver
wilt appreciate. Frank
Binder, 331 Washington-ar- e.

'

TOP::PKCOB
SG':k Seed ATKINS & JORDAN.

Greenville.'" Aim.:tf ! 311 Washing

Yottf Dally Wage.
no matter how small, is large
enough to permit a small sum to
be set aside for

' INSURANCE

of your property or life. Only
the wealthy can afford to be

iour Noted IIUIIGZII GLweiy is stilt doing business.

Need a Thtcii?PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS! Java
One, Two and Four HorseVSi?d4fcc Prkss Are.Rig!;!.PI. and

Mochawithout the protection a policyinville, - mississy:
r--

We carry a complete line of

Wagon Spokes, Rims, Hats,
Houndf, Mufw. Axhi, Tonk in, tit.

'ite. Try

gives, and they are wise enougb
not to run any risk. Informa-
tion as to nature of insurance,
rates, benefits, etc., cheerfully
furnished. . .

rwnaia. Loss Of Appt (CoffCuresDys
it. Only I ForW cents. GuarantVed- -

's Drug Store, fsale by Finlay

woman's Awful Peril.:.?ny one chance to save
;nf that is through an

t cDlle startling words heard
ri HuDt' ' Lime Ridge.

ner doctor after he had
(1 1 cure her of a frightful

;omach trouble and yellow
" a stones bad formed andmuysrew WorM). Tnen she

11 Vlectrc Bitters, whica
"1 her. It's a wonderful

' ilVer and kianey reroedv.

Fire Life. Accident Insurance- Tints B'i

. Diamonds in the i latest
styles of settings, allKlow-es-l

prices, at FrantWind-er's- ,
331 Washington-- .

"Hanan," The Leader in shj tyles

for men, will be here soon. I

I

Greenville, Miss. -

n
1 1


